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FOR =i-PREME JUDGE,

Hon. George- Sharswood,
OF PHILADELPHIA

AVASIIINGTON NEWS.

The news from Washington is of the most
interesting character. The correspondence
betwetin the President and Grant, relating to I
the removal of Sheridan, is published, Grant
protests against the removal with much earn-
estness, saying it is impolitic and that Sheri-
dan has carried out the object of Congress in
'passing the amended reconstruction act. The '
President replies, meeting Grant's assertions,

and making Out a pretty strong case for' his
side. Thotnas is sick-and Hancock hasbeen

ordered by the President to command in
Louisiana. ' To this Grant is again said to
have objected, on the ground that Hancock
is needed in the West, and a-rapture between
him and the President seems imminent 'Ru-
mors of Cabinet changes obtain currency one
thy to be contradicted the neat. It is now
asserted that several of-the Cabinet will soon

The substance of all appears to
amount to this t that the President has re-
solved that his Administration shall harmon-
ize, and that in all-eases where he possesses
authority none hut conservative officers shall
be selected.

GEM

'RADICAL SKETCHES OF THE TWO
CANDIDATES.

'Arm Jane G. Swicshelm, of Pittsburgh, is
widely known as :vfemale political writer of
some merit, who has, for many years, earned
a support by contributing to the press of the
country. Tier literary acquirements 'anti
thorough Radicalism have secured for her a

place on the editorial staff of the Pittsburgh
Commercial, the most extensively circulated
paper of its party in the city, to which the
piquant productions of her pen lemi addi-
tional interest.. Previous to this engagement
Mrs. Swisshelm was a regular correspondent
of the Chandierstairg 'Repository. and in her
dealing with State politics dealt out her crit-
icisms upon prominent public men in a spirit
of independence rarely met with. Among
those who came undcrher special dislike was
Judge Williams, the present Bailie:II candi-
date fiir the Supreme Bench, who had just
about that time been suggested for the posi-
tion. Forrtwo or three weeks in succession
she directed her batteries upon him with ex-

treme severity, ridiculing his pretensions,
doubting his honesty, and arguing against
the policy of making him the Radical candi-
date; until the leditor of the Ilephsitory Mag,

compelled to interfere, lest his paper should
lose party preitige. As a specimen of what
Mrs. S. ilionglit of the Ridge, we quote the
subjoined extrirt

"It appears to be ,an acknowledged fact
that the Pittsburgh liar is to-day as little
burdened With brains as at any perhal since
it W:1, 11 leer—and no better evidence of its
appreciation ofrr,/,,rbehh , medieh-rity
mfered titan its selection of Judge Williams
for the Supreme Bench. In 4:1 and
he was a law Student in the office of Judge
Lowrie, I had some business in - settling my,
father's estate. _He who was since Judge

-
Lowry, was my attorney. Going to the ()Mee

one day, I found him explaining to Mr.'Wil-
Hams and another student, a 'point of law;
and he asked. me to sit down and wait. I sat
down Dad had the benefit of the eNplanation;

'heard the questions propounded by Mr. Wil-
liams and the other, and the going over and
symplifying the case by the teacher. I satin

a .blank amazement, wondering if that little
rmiii ever, erer, EVER would get enough law
into hinwad to make any kind of living by
letting it out in quantities to suit customers ;

• but he is sober, industrious, patient and plod-
sto.-.and afterall his dullness ofcomprehen-
that Off 4..-irn a good deal of law. and I think

. by precedent, - which was well established
and lucidlyexPillueit hod been carefully
imalcrstand it, and wormimplitied, he could
to the best of his knowlen„,* I,:acco„lino.When he comes to a new richt o: inv'ealic/1
thin, Ale saints hare compassion on rise pour
,„..,...,,,,,,,,t,,,por.Kindn. What a time he mud-:ire'Le.""w'ouulgi( illeforArit o:and wilt.' A. man

intike,tkely to runof active Moos would n(qtf'7te as NIRO' to IhoestiI.,cU'mostvaluableh,siu wha; ;oat if the lk lican party of

lonmsyhania have no h,.ter material out of
4n -,,di to manutlicturo a Supreme Judge than

fn.,W. W., o. 11. W., or W. i..oniething
/Williams, of Pittsburgh, tlr- et had better
vote for the Democratic candidate, whOever
he may be, on the ground that they cannot
I,e worsted."

The Pittsburgh Post, in publishing. the
:dime scorching critieism, adds: "In this
connection we cannot'avold quoting the nen
desered tribute to Judge S:harswood, print-
ed in' the Pittsburgh Gazette the day after his
nomination. It is from the pen of Hon. F.
II Penniman, the editor of that paper, and a
gentleman whose long residence in- the east-
ern part of the State, gave him ample oppar-
tunitics to become acquainted with the pub-
lic. estimate of Judge Sharswood. We ask a
comparison between it and the sketch 'of
Judge Williams, by the lady editor of the

Commercial : .
-In nominating Judge ghttr‘lwood as their

candidate for the zgipreine bench, the Demo-
crats have made a wise selection for them-
selves during theprogress of thecanvass, and
fur the people orlhe Whole Commonwealth
in case he shall lie elected. lieii•as suitable
a man for the place as they could have brought
forward. Naturally of sound and discrimi-
nating judpient..as faculties have been ma-
tured by thorough, study and large and Ta-
ried experience. Ins reputation as a man is
unblemished. Indeed, lie is a consistent and
honored office bearer in, the Presbyterinu
church. As a magi..trate a suspicion of Ml-
fairill,l,,, or partiality has never heronfaked

. against lain. , ..t_ '
coming front ai F6iSe a Radical

paper a.; the Pittlatrgh t4azette, a bout as
,trong an endmserneM of the eminent titne ,s
and of nor candidate as we care for,
limn that source."

Tot; llarrisburg Telegraph copies the plat-
form of the Perks count• Democracy, and
under the beading of " Seeeqh itesolutions,"
proeceth, to denounce it as the c....3sence of
treason and teeming with everything that is
unpatriotic and vile. Ono of the planks to
which the Tel takes special exception
is the following:

/?cg4ted, That the maintenance in -violate
of the rights of the States, and especial!: the
right of each-State to order and contrul its
own domestic institutions according to its
own judgment exclusively, is essential to that
leilance of power on which the perfection
and endurance of our political fabric de-
pends.

It turns out, upon investiption, that this
resolution Lsa vcrhatim copy of the main
plank in the Radical platform adopted at
Chicago in 1860, on which Abraham Lincoln
was first elected President of the United
States. The Telegraph editor probably feels
a little silly by this time.

Tin; Harrisburg Patriot gives• us the en-
couraging intiirmation thatreports from both
the eastern atsd-we,tern sections of the State
are highly favorablelo the election of Judge
Sharwood. In the central portion his pros-
pect., arc particularly bright, and the Patriot
feels unite sure that unless there should
occur Same great and unlikely adversity be-
tween this time and October, he will be suc-
cessful by a handsome majority,

OVER forty thousand Republican voters of
Philadelphia supported -Judge Sharswood
for-his present position when running on
the.regular Democratic ticket- Ile was con-
sidered sound on all constitutional questions
and no man or paper of any character ever
spoke of Min except in terms of praise. lie
will be electedupon his character andrecord,
which are not to be damaged by the penny
whistles of the Radical press. •

Iltiffato Courier bays that Sheridan is
the Youngera man ever mentioned for the
presideney,:but illints,; that lie will beenough before lie gets It - - _

thltattO DOMINATION IN THE SODTD.
The registration of voters iraouislaia

gives obi the bhieks- a recorded majority of
over forty thousand, and as hone- Ind regis-
tered voters are to be admitted to the elec-
tions for the State-reorganization, the blacks,
.. .

eounhng nil ,the. registered, whites against
them, will have the State by forty thousand
majority—for )ve may safely assume that
all will go to the polls. Hut ass, they will

be supported and managed by ii considerable
number, say from fifteen to twenty thousand
Radical whites, they will probably carry
.throtei the reconstruction elections of Lou-
isiana by fifty, sixty or seventy-five thousand
majority: This, if Sheridan's registration is

to be adhered to, is -a simple matter of arith-
metic ; for the Tennessee election establishes
the essential fact that the Southern blacks
are en masse with the Republican party and
with its extreffiest Radicals. In Virginia,.
shorn of the new State of West Virginia,
there is, perhaps, allowing fur the losses of
the war, au aggregate population of eight
hundred and fifty thousand, of which the
whites have a majority of about one loin:.
Bred and fitly thousand. But under the rebel
disfranchisements of the reconstruction laws
of Congress, and universal negro suffrage,
and with the-disgust of many of the whites,
the Radicals boast that they are sure of the
State, according to the books ofregistration,
by some thirty thousand majority. We dare
say, too, that they are not very wide of the
mark in their calculations. They :re equally
sanguine of securing North Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas
and Tesas, with the solid negro vote. , As
for South Carolina, with its afgregate popu-
lation of seven hundred thousand, made'up
of four hundred thousand blacks against
three hundred thousand whites, the case is
clear that as reconstruction is now going on,
the blacks will assumecomplete and absolute
possession of the State, and will have the
power, if they choose to exercise it, of mak-
ing a Legislature of black men exclusively,
and ofelecting an unnilved negro delegation
to Congress—Senate and Rouse,.

All the evidence before us touching, the re-
construction programme of Congress shows
that ifcarried out according to the laws as
applied by the commanders of the five mili-
tary districts, the whole ten of the States
involved in this ordeal will be at their mer-
cy. We are called to meet the question of the
probable consequences of this negro suprem-
acy. The return of twenty, thirty or forty
itegfo Senators and Reptlesentatives to Con-
gress is hut an item among the results which
tune he reasonably anticipated in conse-
quence of this. The' consequences of negro
ascendancy in the Legiftatures are most to

be feared when we consider the unsettled
balances as slaves which thege Southern
blacks will l apt to enforce against their
late white nmsters. Some very significant
hints in this direction have already -been
thrown out in the resolutions• of the negro
reconstruction meetings of South Carolina.
We know, too, that those Northern white
Radical stumpers in the South, Who have
fittest broadly suggested the possible applica-

tion from Congress of "Old Thad Stevens' "

panacea of confiscation, have excited the

liveliest enthusiasm among the blacks. Is it
any wonder, then, that leading Southern

Men counsel the policy of quiet submission
tO their present military government indefin-
itely as preferable to thisgeeonstrne.tim»snd
restoration scheme, which will place the
Slate; absolutely under the control of the

blacks? There is no security, and there are
a thousand dangers, in the Radical pro-
gramme, which now distinctly filk?sl2oows
the placing of the late governing whites of
the South under the political control and
subject to the caprices and revenges of the
black race, relieved but yesterday front the
moral darkness, oppressions, ivroug,s and dis-
abilities ofAfrican slavery. .These dangers
are so menacing that they must be apprecia-
.ted by thinking Northern men.

In the course of an able speech recently
delivered in Ohio by the Hon. G: If. Pendle-
ton, that gentleman stated that the expendi:
titre of the United States for the year 18I6'
" was one hundred millions more than that of
England, and one hundred and eighty mil-
lions more than that of France. The great-
est.expenditure of England during the Na-
poleonic wars, when even Russia was stimu-
lated by her subsidies—when large • armies
were kept in Spain and on the Continent,
never reached onehmulred millionsofpounds
—less than live hundred millions of dollars.
England has thirty-i4z thousand millions.
The United States have siXteen thousand
millions. With less than two-fifths of the
taxable property, our people pay largelymore taxes."

"Why are the expenses of the nation kept
at their present high ligure ? The war being
over, why cannot the disbursements be put ,
upon a peaec, flatting ? The answer is, the
party in authority will not :ID ye to such a
promeition. They are scheming for a eon-

, timtution of political power, and in order he
Make that a certainty have refused to allow
the Southern States to resume their old con-
stitutional relations with the Federal govern-
ment. Ten States are governed as military
provinces,: and the army t.tattioneti within
their hbrders must he supported out of the
earnings of the people. In addition td that
the Freedmen's Bureau is feeding thousands

I of idle, worthless negroes, who should be
compellell to work tier the maintenance of
themselves and their fumbles. This item of
pullie expenditure will reach millionsof dol-
lars ea, !I year. Then again, the 'expense of
putting, tiw new governments of the unrep-
resented States in operation is heavy. Reg-
isters are appointed in all parts of the South,
whose expenses are paid, and there are also
other leaks of a simihtr character, out of
which the public money is running in a
steady and increasing stream. These are a
few of the reasons why -our taxes are so CX-
,llorbilalli,but they arse far from being allIn
addition to the huge ;.ums foolishly squan-
dered tokeep. the South under the heel of
Radical tyranny by military force, a tenden-
ey to extravagance in 41111)11e expenditures
has sprung up which is absolutely appalling
to every man Attu) soberly reflects over the
situation of the country. Vast appropria-
;dons are made for every imaginablepurpose,
apparently without the least considemtion,
and often ivith an utter indifference to the
advice of our most thoughtful and trustwor-
thy statesman. Itcannot be that this course
can much longer be pursued withoutserious
-National danger. The time hits come when
safety dictates that >t halt must be ordered,
and the people have it in their power to de-
cide whether it shall be immediate, Or post:
potted until disaster forces it uponlus.

THE BOYS VAt BLUE:.
Thesoldiers and sailors who have taken up

their residence in Riclunond since the war
ended ought to be good judges of what is
needed in that section of the country. They
can hardly be accused ofbeing disloyal. At;
a meeting recently held by them the Repub-
lican Convention, so-called, which was com-
posed of a wild crowd of several thousandnegroes andafew scoreofmean office-seeking
whites, way very strongly denounced in an
admirable series or msolutions. The tenor of
Some ofthe spmehes was remarkable. Lieu-
tenant COonel Merrill said:

"That he would rather take by the handa Confederate soldier who fought front hon-est intentions in a wrong cause, ale honest-ly accepted the situation, than the so-calledVirginia loyalist—even if he does have anewspaper—who voted for the ordinance ofsecession, .-4 ,;•41 thereby put the' former.intoservice against ins twill.
"Colonel Egbert said he was not in favorofkeeping in office those renegade Virginianswho voted. fhr 84:evasion and then went-Northas ,Union shriekers,inpreferenee lumen whohad peri/hal -their lives in defence of theircottutry." .

Tnivir_www. THE
OSB~AIL

.

One ofour excitantierta, athidares
denial of its AlleTiticio, that but a islibrt time
mince an eminent -Pennsylvania littifical, iiQ
les., a person than -Ex-Governor Curtin, made
useof the.follonlarlan:gnago: -

Dutchman is not.likc another person ;

he has tiro skult7e, and in order to get an ide.a
into Ids head, you nitHt break one of his
skulls." '

Tiiis is tuighty cool, considering that Cur-
tinowed. his election, on both Occasions, to
the German cote, bnt it k no more than'
might be expected from a man who was an
active Know-Nothing. Curtin ix not the
only Radical whit has the assurance to
openly insult the GennaWeliment. Horace"
Greeley,in speaking of somepilwtionS of Ohio,
says:

"Esiventl counties were settled years :Igo by
a athoot-hating, ref at-loring brio! ofPennoylrer-
hid Dutch."

A 31assaeltusetts paper terms the notnina-
lion of- henry Williams for the Supreme
Court, "an-acknowledgment on the part ofI,
the staid Dutch elements of-the superiority
Nos England" men." ' It calls Pennsylvania a
poor, ignorant, stupid Old Dutch State, and
presumes that '.`the next Crop of Dutch vot-
ers will be as completely l'ankee4ed' as it
is possible to effect out of such unpromising
material." - The Radicals evidently think'
they can get along•wlthout the German cote
in future, or they would he.more guarded in
their expressions. When it -VVas necessary
for party success that they should receive
German support, the'y were all milk and
honey to that element, but having, as they
suppose, fixexl their party beyond the
risk of overthrow, they are now disclos-
ing their real feeling towards (heat. The
gross insults and unjust legislation to which
our German citizens have been ,subjeeted,
will be remembered by them at the polls. A
party which sets.the ignorant negroes ante
South above one of the most intelligent, or-
derly and useful classes of our foreign-Vora
citizens, deserves the contempt of every white
man in the land. _

THE. fall trade in the large citiesiopens brisk-
ly. Merchants arealready thronging the hotels,
and all theleading wholesale images arc doing
far more business than they expected to
do for several weeks to' come. The chief
member; ofleading firing lire behig hurriedly
recalled front their snootier haunts, and tele-
graphic messages to Manufacturers to add
largely to theirordem are very frequent. All
Western and SoOthent advico are to the ef-
fect that the inatitense crops will lead to large
consumption of goods this coming fall and
winter.. The Southern people cannot help
thentselves; if thjy have any crop they must
buy, ns -they are absolutely bare of goods.
Nor are the stocks in the West large. There
was enforced economy last winterand spring,
and the absolutely necessary trade wilt be a
large trade. All, the Indications point to an
early marketing of the wheat crop to take ad-
vantage of high prices, so as to buy needful
goods.

Still it would be well for producers and
merchants to bear in mind that when bare
necessities are satisfied, consumer.; will insist
upon lower prices; and this consider:OßM
may check trade in the midst of the season.
Farmers. who have marketed their wheat,
oats, trarley, and hay at prices from one-third
to one-half less than they received up to this
summer will not be disiiosed to pay the old
prices fur groceries and tirl• goods. A large
trade can be dorie this coming year; but only
on condition of lower and still lower prices.

TlUrDEl.•fi STIXENS IS beCOllltitlgMire and

more feeble every day. Be had intended to
visit Bedford this season, but was compelled
to abandon the idea on account of ilrhealth.
Be is not confined 'AI his bed, but is emu-
pelledto keep the house by reason of his in-
creasing; infirmity. An-intimate friend of his
'thinks it doubtful whether fie
Washington again.

IN .lilllo, the prospects of the Democracy
are said to be very nattering.. Theluestion
of negni suffrage is directly bellire the peo-
ple, aini neither party evades the issue. The
Democrats, it is thought, will carry the Leg.
islature,even shouldthey fail on Governor,--
but JudgeThurman is making asplendid can-
Nass, and his friends areconfident of a success-
ful issue to thexampaign.

Court Proceedings.
The regular August term of the Criminal

Court commenced on Monday, at 10 o'clock,
Associate Law JudgeVincent presiding.. The
charge to the Orand Jury contained nothing
of special importance, except -the portimt in
which special attention was called to the act
of Assembly making it their duty to report
saloons kept open after 12 o'clock at night,
and eases of selling liquor to persims of in.
temperate habits, etc. The folloWing are thecase divogeci

Chas. W. Burdick, deserting his wife and
children. The testimony proved that defend-
ant bad not maintained his family' since
March last. Ordered to pay hhi wife $4O per
month until a satisfactory home had been
provided for the tinnily, and give' a bond of
0,000 for faithful pertbrmance of decree. •

Iu the case of William Salm tier assault
and battery, and C. Varney for obtaining
goods under false pretences, a 111011 e proseque
was entered upon defendants paying the
costs.
- Christopher Faunae, who lived in connu-
bial chains for seven or eight years, and then
deserted his•wife, was called upon to answer
therefor, and the case being a clear one
against him, he was required to enter into a
recognizance for $5017, and to pay $l5 per
month for his wife's support until such time
as rescinded by the court, and to pay the cisos
of the suit.

Peter NeiHs, charged With violation of !the
liquor law,•pleml guilty, and was fineesso
fon use of Girard School District, $5- for the
Law Library and costs. •
• Mrs. Collins, charged by Mrs. Hurley with
using threatening language, etc., was sent to
jail in delimit of paymeht of costs and the
finding of a surety to keep the peace. •

James Mahoney, indictment for criminal
negligence. Verdict not guilty -and defend-
ant to pay the costs.

Mary Ann Silver, datpiin Silverand Frank
Silver, larceny. Noneprosequi entered and
defendants discharged.

Fred: Wamsgaus, •rape." Nolte prom.spii
entered upon payment of costsby defendant.

George Allen, indictedfor fornication am!
bastardy, was found g,uilty. •

Lee Oliver, indicted (kr assault with intent
to commit rape on MissiCent, at Waterford,
proved that: he was ,at home in bed at the
time the offence was committed, and the jury
found him not guilty. * .

James Mori- iglu', indicted for aSSault and
battery on COrnelius Connelly. Thcltestimo
fly showed that Pierce and Connelly got into
a 'fight in Iforrigan's saloon aCCorry, and that
the latter exercised his right ofparting them,
and sent the prosecutor off the 'premises.Verdict of not guilty and each party to pay
half the costs.

Michael Elirett,s2lling liquor. Nollepros
equi entered upon payment of costs.

Jacob Oahe((and Frederick Kuhn, larceny
two indictments. Plead guilty, and re
manded for sentence.'

Jas. Phillips, recognizance of defendant,
-forfeited.

Frank Bailey, lareenytealing a sett of
lairness. Plead guilty and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $l, costs of prosecution and un-
dergo thirty days imprisonment in thecounty
jail.

l'oses Oppenheimer . and Levi OPpenhei-
mer, larceny. Not a true bill and defendants
discharged. •

WilliamLandry and James Hutehinson,
assaultand battery: Recognizancesi'of Wm.Landry and James Defies', the prosecutors, -
forfeited.

Henry Sprague, Seth Sprague, Edward
Sprague and Stillman McMillan, riot. Not a
true bill, and the prosecutor, G. W. Murray,
to pay the costs. -

Frederick Jono.: 'Horse stealing. De-
fendant plead guilty, and was sentenced to
tiny a tine of $lO and costs, and to undergo
Imprisonment in tho Western Penitentiary
for oneyear.

Mrs.. Mary Collins. Assault-and 'battery.
Not a true bill, and the prosecuiris, Mrs.
Mary Hurley-, to pay the costs.

Commonwealth_vs. S. D. Benson: Assault
and battery. - Not a true bill,and the prose-
cutor, Oscar Hitchcock, topay the costs.William Stancliff, Leonard Stancliff andWindeld.Stanclie 'Assault and battery, Not

ia true hill n the caeca of _Leonard or Win-

field Stunda r Verdict of- guilty against
William, and soittouced'io pay ti-.one of $1
am' tosis; '

• isibn tittles. '...itialithaus mischief. - Not a
true bill, and theprosecutor, Johtt Taylor, to
pay the costs. -

I:.ll.•Clark. Compounding afelony. Not
a true bllli-and the county topay the costs.

Elilm Ifinkston. Larceny. 1,70 t a true
bill.

" Our report closes with the proceedings up
Wednesday morning.

NEWS or THE WEEK.

There are ^iglit papers in the United States
edited by colored men..

The anti-prohibitionists are organizing se-
cret political societies inMassachusetts. -

The negro voters registered in Louisiana
Outnumber the whitesby about thirty-eight
thousand.

' In-Cleveland a negro-baby fell out of a
window and nearlykilled a gentleman who
was passing along thestreet.

'Whirlwind struck- aton of hay- at-Henni-
ker, N. IL, last week; and that is the last tha t
was seen of it.

A Pittsfield, Mitss., woman wore $30,000
avoith of dianamdsat 4 wedding party lately.
Ilerhusband was a quartermaster of the loyal
stripe.

It is said Prentice hasn't witten much of
anything for the' Louisville Journal finr a
year and a half. Once in a while he tries his
'prentice hand on a paragraph.

Philadelphia, haS 66,683 manufacturing op-
erations, whose grom darlings amountannu-
ally to $135,0139,7137.

.Out West a sensitise young maiden, las
week, poisoned herself because her sweet
heart went to the circus with another fe
male.

There is an editor in Minnesotawho weighs
114.2 ,pounds. His name is Frank Dagget,
and he derives sustenancefrom the Wabashaw
Herald.

The 'Boston Transcript tells as a fact; a
story of a 'triaid servant who cut off a large

hpart of the Inane of her master's valuable
orse to mike herself a chignon.
The Detroit papers have fought the Print-

ers' Dant and conquered. They now pro-
)ose to get along, without the help of the
-010n. -

-

A. horrible monAtrusity has appealed ht
Loulsville,--w, pig with - a human lace. It
lived thirty-six hours, and cried like a child
and grunted like it pig-while alive.

It is said that out of nine editors of a
Vicksburg paper five were shot or stabbed,
one was severely Wounded, one died of yel-
low fever, and-one had a prison experience.
• From April 1•to August 1, fifty-eight sov-
ereigns and princess-royal paid their respects
in person to Louis Napoleon. Fifteen years
ago be was a snob and parrtno in royal eyes.
Nothing succeeds like success.

A case of courtship of forty-five years
standingis reported at East Lynne, Mass. The
gentleman has paid his visits on each altern-
ate Sunday evening. .

A wife in Flint, Mich., was recently sold
for one dollar, and the Globe, of that place,
laments that a fair and comely woman- is
discounted *,50 below the price of a good
cow.

Elias ItoWe,-Jr., the sewing machine man,
is reported to-!be under the care of a female
practitioner who has done him mitre gOod
than any of the regular faculty.

The lion. George C. Gorman, the Republi-
can Candidate for Governorof Califorma,was
a newspaper carrier in :New London, Conn.,
when ajboy, and so obtained means, to pay
his schooling.

,Saybrook, Conn,; the other day, a fire-
man started an engine, and notknowing how
to stop or-revers& it, jumped MT, and the en-
gine plunged infO-theriver. _

The populatidn of China is auout four
hundred iridlbons ; that of Japan forty mil-.
lions more. These two countries contain
nearly half the population of the globe.,

An old woman died in Milwaukee the oth-
er day, whose disease completely baffled the
skill of the'physicians. Upon opening her
stomach a number of large crabs, alive and
active, were found.

The' following is a lint of the prices paid
by Mr. Robert _Bonner Ihr his celebrated
horses: Dexter, $50,000; Pocahontas, $35,000;
Auburn Horse, , $13,000 ; Peerless, $5,000:
Flatbush Maid, $5,000; Lantern, $5,000 ; La-

•dy Palmer, $5,000 ; total, $llB,OOO. • ;

Ellin Jones was shr)t. by hisyoung son
•

Peoria, Mahaska Co., lowa, on ties ay nigl
It is supposed that the boy was instigated t
i4tairEny/Khttyliit,plyibrothers who want

The publigherti of thq Fall River (Mass.)
News are sharp fellows: They recently
tracked a delinquent showman way to Chi-
cago, confronted him with-the bill he had a
long time ago contracted nt their office, and
he was forced to pay it before proceeding -
With the show. ,

The distance. from New York to San Fran-
cisco, by wily of Chica'o, is three thousand-
three hundred miles. If a train- should run
-41( the rate of twenty miles an hour, includ-
ing stoppages—which is, perhaps, the aver-
age rato on railrciads in thiscountry—it would
require a little, less than seven days to ac-
complish the diitance. •

An animal six inches long, with scales like
a fish, has be te removed front the stomach of
a young lady in Jefferson, 0., but another
living object, as:large as a man'sfist, remains
and cannot he removed without an incision
in the body of the woman. This object
sometimes mines to the woman's throat mid
almost strangles her.

A society hawbeen formed at Munich for
the collection of cigar ends. An appeal is to
be addressed to all smokers in Bavaria to
give their cigar pods to, the society instead of
throwing them tawny, it being intended to
apply the proceeds arising from their sale to
the clothing ofpoor children.- It is calcula-
ted that upwards of £5OOOO a Year may', be
obtained by this means. ' -;

A young gentleman of Virginia has con-
trived a new way to kill time—:-it little pas-
time which he calls " fly-loo." • This game,
according to a, Lynchburg paper, may he
played by any- reasonable number of persons.
rhe players ' name are-written oh 8 piece of
paper, anti a luMp of sugar on each. Then
begins the eagei, excitement of waiting fin- a
fly to light, and when it does so, the name of
the player under which the sugar has attract-
ed the tly has to treat all round.

The rodm in Which Lincoln died is left ati
nearly as it was'at that time as possible. The
family occupying the house have been much
troubled with visitors to see the place. They
keep in their poksessiou the pillow on which
he died, which is all stained with his life-
blood; also twopillow cases, on one of which
are portions of the brain that exuded from
the wound—the other is deeply saturated
with blood.

The Wisconsin papers tell of a gentle
zephyr which passed through the town of
Mondovia the other day: "It swept nearly
everything in its path for a space of front
eight to ten rods in width, twisting tree front
one to two feet in diameter,in two, and car-
rying , the tops , some distance. The bodies
of large trees were distinctly seen at the
height of one hundred feet in the air, tossedandwhirled about with tremendous force."

Here is the St. Louis romance : The
son of a wealthy banker in St. Louis fell in
love with a shoemaker's daughter, but as the
governor.objccted to the party, Charles took
$3,000 of the old gentleman'sMaas one day
eloped with the girl-to Bellevueand married
her there. - Old gentleman' followed, bound
the pair, told Charles to return the money
left of the #.3, .after.paying wedding ex-penses, and tit rt take Ins wife home and at-
tend to busihe ,again. And Charles did.

A jailor at Donaldsonville,' La., who had
buried his witii in the early part of. May,
married again in three or four weeks after-
ward. This so shocked the Moral sense of
the-community ,that a public meeting was
called, and a procession formed. and marched
to his residence and took him out. After be-ing marched" out of his dooryard to the tune
of the Dead March, with lighted candles on
each side of him, the procession formed,mu-
sic in front, the latterconsisting of old cans,
horns, tin pans, and a large bell, carried on
the shoulders of two of theparty, which was
tolled-continually,.while cries of mirth and
jollity tended to enliven the scene. After
traversing-the principal streets and thorough-
ly arousing everybody in town who was notengaged in it, they proceeded to the final act,it now being near the hour of midnight. Af-
ter formingittroperly, the procession moved
to The grave. ard, where file joke was fin-
ished by his kneeling, down at the grave and
asking pardon of his late wife's spirit, afterwhich the party -proceeded to - a saloon,and taking a drink at his expense, be waspermitted to rejoin his new made -wife—-this being the third marriage bond he has
entered iuto. ' •

A wealthy German named Creverliug, of
Bloomsburg, Perry county, was married on
the lid inst. to a wealthy widow namedllar-vey, their ages being about sixty years, re-spectively, st.Constantine,Mieb. Since thenone Ozias E French, also aged aboutsixty,has instituted a: suit of breach .of promiseagainst Mrs. Craverling, and she is under$1,600 bonds toanswer. French eWins thatMrs. Harvey thatwas and himself Inui Ikedapreparation for-their wedding•soon after the4th ofJuly;and nowrhe claims 115,000 dam-ages for thq cruel laceration ofhis heart. •

coristrrarriow CURABLE BY
SITHENCE'S =MOINES.

TO CUM CONSUMPTION, the tram smut be ,

orepaied so that the tear wilt heal. To accompliab
ada, MaoMoor and seamark mudbabe demand and
aszsypetita mead for good wholesome kmd, wbkb,
Si than meadow will to dlamaad property, and
good healthy Mood made; that UMW' lop the
weatkosien. KANDRAKII MSS
demos thedeetach el all Meet or mama sekttan-
lakes% and. byudne the Bea Wood Toads brims;
cellos. the Oratek reetered. •

SCELIDUMII IPOLIIOIIIO SICIZUB k aikidos.
rivet/eat,and, by Wag the throe nautili*ail hOpuitioi a» crixisol treat the utak NO
good, tetwleowne, blood made, which will repel WI
/Imo. levalwasi*Hisao, modlollom mar&
Ise tekilimelns, Ceseentptten very treemeally
ItsballbSOlaki temdtb,lethair /Won. Take the
pelktniptently, k tkateethe Ilveratut etautech.
fainst allow tliailimmoss the tantalaire not ma. -

MThllamas sot tlesina, rae samiamag to dkarr-
-ham they ale oseersii.` Tbeitoitacb haling
besithi, la* Atillosaiertmoldle gnswAlNtAid-• •
ion&SmotesaisottOnolialiiteipus property'
awf0111" rapairel tcr -

weer= plperplimeiVeui I. litimillieFt t4ing -
add. tun*sh nheeoapatsatunerrtpeadkls,
'Ma adadoposit varlitanik in 6106
=MAWthe spialla mom c bog be isrikaisrasilkerikki _ . w.K too. I7r.

The' ase OrGettilUitr9 M..144g1erSan'
Fra46lsco, illtitaratea.the danger o Ali' rich
tnarflillitng 'into the'Alare f*coiand"
unprincipled Woman.' Ile General hitt very
wealthy- vadciii'er. tome two .yearesince
suit Was brought agaltitit hint inlitinFrancis;,
co, by Mary: L. Schell, claiming faloo,ooo
daniages for alleged breach of procatie of
marriage. ltwas notoriously understood that
the plaintiff was a discarded mistrm, who,
all other measures failing, had, taken this
course,to extort' black mail. Of course, to
thisend the Publielty, of the love letters
siteluid pecgiveditous .oeneial was ire--`
portant to her, but the San Francisco prEss
promptly shied with Gen. Naglee, and re-
(used in advance to pnbtish -them. This de-
layed alarattu37 danottOiredtheproseeution.
Thb.letleinwonyen "440."... 'Would Gen.
Ntigle6liuY these ? Fifty _tiMusand—twenty
thousand—ten thousand? No bid? Then
they should be'printed anyhow. So the de,
signing Mary made a combinationwithsome
jobprinters to • issue the letters in pamphlet
form, when, just in the nick of time, Gen.
Naglee clapped ou an injunction and cap-
tured the letters in bulk. The General's pluck
is better than his morals.

The Pall Mall Gazette tells• the followlint
romantic cat story. Since "Puss in Bows"
we have had nothing to equal it :

"A: man named- Anwy was charged at
Marlborough street polite court yestertlitY,
with assaulting his wife. jThe only ,point of
interest in tile case was theway in which the
woman was saved from farther ill-treatment.
Her husband knocked her down, jumped on
her, and throwing himself on her seized her
by the throat, and attempted to strangle her,
but while she lay on the ground screaming,
a favorite cat named Topsy suddenly sprang
on her husband and-fastened her claws in his
eyes and her teeth in his face. Iler Inisband
could not tear the eat away, and he was
obliged to implore her to take it from him to
save his life. The husband got a month's
hard labor. The report does not say wheth-
er the worthy magistrate 'ordered Topsy to
have a treat at the expense of the-poor-box.

ON% a our correspondents k tilled with
an .original idea so brilliant that we, make
haste to Make room for the communication
in which he embodies discovery:

ODIN, LAS., August 14, 1867.
"Ens. Com :—Herewith I enclose you a

plan whereby Edwin M. Stanton may be:
come President of these United States. Such'

hit. of poetic justice would thrill the heart
of every loyal Mau throughout the laud,
Let Cameron resign ; let the Governor of
Pennsylvania appoint Stanton:to till the va-
cancy. Wade can resign his position. in. the
Senate. Elect Stanton presiding officer.
The House can present impeachment papers
azaiust Johnson. Let the' Senate oust him—
Stanton becomes President. Cameron Can
he reappointed, and Wade re-elected as pre-
siding ollteer of the Senate. Justice H satis-
fied!—the nation triumphant COM mer-
e/at

MARTIN C1R7.7.1.ENT1T. --This ,is the tirth
volume of the 'handsome and popular " Dia-
mond Edition" of Dickens' Works, and in
style and appearance it is an exact copy of
the four elegant little volumes that preceded
it: 31artin Chuzzlewit is of unusual interest
to American readers, as it was written soon
after Dirket) , visited this country. and con-
tains the, result of Ins observation-% fin its
first appearance it aroused great indignation
in the United. States by the severity of its sa-
tire. Aside front the prejudice which once
existed against this novel, and which' is el, i-
dently wearing away, it possesses a fund of
humor, pathos and entertainment. As for
this edition, its pocket convenience, its clear
type and exceedingly attractive appearance
thrmighant, have already made it a favorib,
and most deservingly so. The price of the
illustrated editionjs only *1.50 ; of the plain
$1.25. 'Either canbe procured ofthe Inink•
sellers, or will be sent post-paid by Ticknor
& Fields, Boston.

A Pomdat INsTiTuTtoN.--There is per-
haps no institution of learning in this coun-
try sowidelyknown and so extensively pa-
tronized as the iron City College of thiscity.
The records of the college _show an attend-,
once during the past ten years, of upwards of
fifteen thousand students, representatives iof
thirty-three stares. Young men come thou-
sands of miles,and from the remotest parts
of the comitry,to avail themselves of theta&
vantages afforded by the system of practical
actual busines.s training whirl leas given this
such a pre-eminence over all similar institu-
tions througliout the country.—Pittsburgh
Commercil.

Tug Phrenological Jouinal for September
contains portraits and characters of Him. R.
1). Connolly, Rev. Newman Hall, Rev: Tluis.
Rinney, distinguished orttnni and authors ;

rtoutiout nil iVrs floirt:tos.,l%..•"
men o Read, .Mrs. yllys ; True and
False Marriages; Memory; Conscientiqus-
ness, its True Functions ; Our Rrligion ;
Gradations of Intellect; The Races of'Mau,
their Origin ; QueenElizabetli4 Tozgery ; A
New • Steamer, Spirit of the Ago C.entrul
Park and the New Boniernrd—illusfrated.An interesting number. 30 cents, or .t,3.00
year, R. S. -Went-, Editor, tis 9 Broadway,
New York.

Aug. 16, 18a.
31n. T. COOK—Dedr Sir: I know of no

other way of expressing my feelings to you
than to take my pen and say I am very glad
that I ever entered your college. I feel as
though I could not have spent My money
anywhere to as good advantage. lum now
reaping the fruits of eight weeks labor, and
I would say to all young men who wish a
thorough-commercial education, go to Cook's
Commercial College, Eric, Pa. Long may
you live to give that thorough instruction
which I, with many Of the boys, received.
Yours truly,. A STUMM%

Tin: MAW candidates for the Presiden-
cy are increasing- in numbers. We now
have Chase, Colfax, Butler, Ashler, Phillips,
Stanton, Sheridan, Schenck, Boit, Sibkles,
Pope and Geary. But General Grant is no
longer thou,ght of by the howling Pharisees.
They don't, like his taking Stanton's place in
Andrew Johnson's Cabinet.

Derootrattc Co. Convention.
The Democratic voters ofErie coon tyondall others who believe that the war was

waged to maintain theare and 'not for
its tittruction ; who are opposed to the-un-
constitutional and tylintical measures ofthe
faction in power for Preserving, its partizan
predominance; who regard with just alarm
the spirit oftrightful extravagance and out-
rageous corruption which has preialled in
the administration- of-the Government during
the last six years; and`who desire a speedy
settlement ofour civil difficulties, on a basis
of justice,• fraternity anti true Republican
equality, bringigg.wlth it a return ofNation-
al harmony, business prosperity and individ-
ual happiness ;—are requestL;l" to meet at
theiraccustomed places thr holding primary
elections; on Saturday, September 14th, 1867,
and choose the number of persons to which,
theynre respectively.entitled, as delegateato
a Convention to be held in the Court House,
in the city ofErie,on MONDAY, SEPTEM-BER 16TH, 1867,at 2 o'eboek, p. vs., for the
selection ofa county ticket to be supported
at the coming election

The several Metier
to the following numh
Erie, Ist District -21
Erie, 2d District 2'Erie, 3d District 2
Erie, 4th District _2l
South Erie Borough 9
East Mill Creek 3.
West Mill Creek 31
Harbor Creek 4
North East Tp.
NorthEast Borough 2
Greenfield'
Venango' ' -3
Wellsburg 1
Amity lb 3
Wayne 8
Concord 3
Corry , 4
Union Township 3
Union Mills 21

By order of the Col
B.

District 4 are entitled
ofdelegatiit •

Leßeeuff 3
Waterford Tp. - 3
Waterford Borough 3
Greene- •

Summit
McKean 3
Middleboro 1
Washington_ 3
Edinboro
Franklin
Elk Creek - 3
Conneaut
Albion•
Springfield 4
G' Township 3
Girard Borough
Lockport 3
Fairview -

• Committee.
WHITMAN,

Chairman•

W. W. LYLE. Secrp

Ifeb3 Abbettilannits;;,
, -

~ilii-Adttertisements, to secure Insertion, must.

botatuta In by 8 o'clock on Wedneaday after-
noon. 1 advertisements will be coktlatird at
the e se of the ittlyertbler. aniesConiered
for a Npt ,eitit.l time.-

Proposals for Sewers.
votovogA.l4.3 will be received up P;loolny,
f Sept; Nth, fur the enicArnetton urn Mower In
Fourth. Mt reel, from reach street to the canal,
400 feet long, 10 foot cut, 12 Inch tile.

Abtu, %%Sewer in 15th Ktrect, from thosafnut to
Peach, 859 Met /Ong, 10foot cut.12 Mill tile -

• If. C. :411.5.2gN'0N.,
M . •

Ult, 30..,,
J. 0. HA Rjr.lt,

Street Committee.
tI. W. Eughw,r,

EISE9

LOST COW.
arrtAVEll trims theltrernisesof the subscriber

On Ewa Ninth st., Edo city, near the tan-
nery, on Haturttny, Attgo•it n gond sized
Red Cow, havingquite large clear whin, horns.
Him Is tine loalnif iinrrnh.put p.m.,. old. Any

is.non furnishing infornuttion her where-
gibottbs will Ine liberally resvitnied.

ntst.S4lw. J. 3. Ft7 ESZLER.

Pliiiitida Pierce, by her) In dim Court of
next •friend, Adolphus Common Pleas of
Prhitife, Erb.('o. No. 6, No-

Vs. veinber Term, 1:411.
-Joitatlimi Pierce. fl)lvt,ree.

IV6TICE.-111.• undersigneti, appointed Vont-
inhoilmicr by UM Courtto take. test im o n y

lu thp above entitle(' m.0., will attend to the dri-
t leo:. of Ms appointment on the 12th of St•pleni-
ber, 1n4;17, nt ins oftlin• In Harbor Cre,la, lit 1
o'clock, p. tn.

au:l9-2w. • J.tgP.ciCIIAMBEits.

AC 14.1,

The Pall Tenn of this Ilif ,tittitioti will open on

MONDAY, SEPT. 2, 1867,

WWI the 1.0110W1112. ii t o 114rwheri

P1'1,11(.4)10, JiIf4IIIIA It TITZEL, A. 3f
.4)44i:taint l'einelpal, Miss 1,..3,1.11A-DITIO

Terms of Tuition per quarter of 'ten Weeks'
for Voninton English branches .........

For Latin tint' Greek, and the higher Eng-
ihdt studies :Sii tX)

.

ny order Or the Boon! tir Triode.,
itti297lw 1.,1i. CAI.:GUEY, Secy.

Warrant in Bankruptcy
ritillS IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the 22,1 flay

of August, bail' a Wiirrant in Bankruptey
wsta Issued outof. lio Di-strict Court of the Mil-
ted States, for the Western District of Penngylr
'canto, against. the estate of M. Chapin ofErie,
In the county of Erie, in said district, itdjudged

bankrupt On his own Petition: That the pay:.
meat of any debts and the &live*.of :my pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt, to hint orfor
his use, and the transfer of any property by
him, are forbidden by law • and that a meet-
ing of the creditors of said' bankrupt, to prove,
their debts and to choose oneor noire Assignees
of his estate, Will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy; to be hoiden "at the Court House,
in the city of Erie, before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,
Register In Bankruptcy for said district, on the
third day of Octol ler, A. it, ISM, at 2 o'clock, P.
M. TiIoMAK A. RoWLEV,

17.H. Marshal for said District.
Per O. P. Deets, Dept. t'. S. Marshal.

a02:1-1w. •

- Warrant in Bankruptcy.
ig GiVE NOME that on thet.2d lay

of August,A. IL, 1A47, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy va, issued against the estate of Pardon
Sennett, of MIII I'm*, in the county of Er/c.
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt , on his own petition; That the pay-
Meat, of any debts and dellVery Of any property
belonging to suet: bankrupt, to him and for his
use, told the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; thst_st meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their
debts -and to choose one or inure Assignees of

• his t•stitte, will be held at a .l'ourt of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the Court, House, in the oty
of Erie, before E. WoudrutT, Register, on the
17th day of October, A. 1L,1%7, at la ,
Jf:l'm vs; RowLEY,

• f'. f. Marshal far said Instriet.
Per O. I'. ILtvts, Dept. V. R, Marshal.
au'_"NW.

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
r1•IIIti IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on tin• ..!.2.1 day
1 ofAugust, A. 1)., 141;7. a `Viarrant IW Rank,

ruptey was issued against the estate of II; 11.
Lockwood, of Corry, In the county of Erie, and
Staten( Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged
a bankrupt onhis own petition : that the. pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of anyproperty
belonging to lam, for litmus°, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law ;

that ameeting of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts and to choose one or
More Assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to la,holden at the Court
House; In the city of Erie, before:4,E. W. salrull,
Register, on the lath day of October, 1067,
at la o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
r. S. Marghal for Wald District. •

Per O.P. DAvis, Dept. G. S. Marshal.
two-Iw. d .

A National Enterprise !

ORPAT COMMERCIAL REFORM

T 11Y-TY,LITRADE

A Saving of from 50 to 75 per Cent. in theNecessaries of Lilo

TliE GREAT

uspry', 1) TA'171%04

TEA WAREHOUSE!

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
No. 30 Vesey Street, N.

liavo opened in eotinection with their pr..•eht
extensive Wholesale' Establishment, a' large

Elegant Retail Department
For the express purpose of retailing their goods'
to consumers at WaTOLEs.4.ILE MUCKS. Theimmense profits which have :heretofore beenput upon teas and coffees by theproducers, the
importers, the Jobbers, •brolters, speculators,wholesale dealersand finallyby the retail coun-
try merchants, have soenhanced the prices ofthese essential articles of every-day life, thatmanyconsumers have been obliged to stintthemselves, orabstain altogether from the use
ofTeas and catfeeft, it is a fart well kumsu.-tothose who arefamiliarwith the condition of thetea market, that these goods are frequently re-
tailed by small dealers In the emus try at twiceor thrice their original value, and even then areso:Mt:lterated and doetere ey unprincipled s per-ulators as to be realir unlit for the uses of any
good ant welt provided household.We do not see why this should longer contin-ue, anti we therefore propose to retail our teas
and coffees In mail quantities to consumers, inall parts of the country, at 'importing prices,
with such small profits addtsi 'thereto, as in a
Widely extended and constantly Increasing busness may reasonable compensate us (or our-trouble. We guarantee our teas and coffees atall times to be fresh and pure, and warrant allgoods sold (min this house to give entire satin-faction; otherwise the goals any be returned
and Use money will be refunded. IVechallenge
any establishment in this country to competewith us In the quality and.pricen ofour goods.We call the especial attention of all house-keeperstand heads of families to the following

131AIC1 LIST :

ODLOSO, (pluck) 60, 70, SO, 90, $l.OO per 9:.„, best.
MIXED,[Green & Black] CA, 70, 80, 90,31.003)er ID.,

Best. -

YOTING TasoNs((;teen] 01), 70, 80, 90, 51.00,.51.10,
- $L per lb., best.

IMPERIAL, [Green) 90, 81.0, 31.20.
ENO'. BREAKFAST, [Black) 70, 80, 90, 91.00; 9.1,10,.$/.91 Per Z., best..
JAPAN,90, 31,91, $1.23 per In.
GUNPOWDER, $1,50 per In.

We Importa very superior quality' or langs.!.
Oolongand 3toytine Young lryson Teas, put upIn original Chinette paekagem, containing one
pound. We sell the- Oblong nt 81.30, and the
Young llyson at al.co per pound.

GrIttYIIIV ID COFFEE.
PL ne RIO, 30, ID and .rAI cents per pound.
REST OLD GIOVERNMENT JAVA, 40 cents perpound.

.

ROYA.t, CLUB—Extra line--0,5 cents.

Inorder to meet the demands of the people ofErie and vicinity, wehavo appointed

Mr, Samuel B. Baimum,
Agent for the sato of Our Teas and CotlVes-:-LAII
goods are put- up by ourselves, In one pound
packtgant,at our warehouse In -New York, and
retailed at Erie by life, Samuel B. Barnum at the
sante prices at whiclU hey am to be had, over
our counters In New York. All goods putup4ty
usbear the trade intuk of

"TheGroat United States Tea Warehouse"
- of T. Y. Kelley & Co.,

htiouped on the packages.

NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE

We especially caution people aotnat procur-
ing theirgoods of any .'company" In NewYork,
liosten orelsewhere, representing themselves a 4being connected with our house, Wesolicit a•--

.FAni .kND TIIOROUGH TRIAL
Of ourgoalsfront all veto are interested in buy.
tag atlrateelaes article ofTea and Coffee, at the
Inweiit tide rates.

cow- LOST.
QTRAYED from the pre:Waal et the subaeri-

ber, a Light Red Cow, withahort.tl, aim or
&Wert years old. Any person ngtOl-

ta
Non whereshe may be -found'. will be suitably
rewarded. JAMES DOWNS,- •

. Union /Amor,French at., bet. tat and tki ste:
anl,s4vr• . •

a 4,, -

I=ll

r r.. w

The Ball Bolling !
MOB

EDSON, CHURcauLL & CO.,

ilavingrmoved to thpir

SEW & SPACIOUS swim.
NC). a xon 331...A.PC.7

Arc• now prepared to sell

Gl-040 I !

CHEAPER TIIAN EVER 1111V0111'..

ISINDERY.IoVI•:I
The )(lowing ka, vie.. 11at 11.4 NOOlO 011110'

(1,),, ,1x now selllttz their ntra.

OEM
ton Yrtnig cam,' Mulder Prints
3,1011.1 410 - do
zyin do to
4,0U0 do . do

31141tufa.•ttli; r'

BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLIN

&OM Ysirdg 4-1 Brown
3,11011 do 4-4 (1,.
3,000 do 4-4 Io hr•:n y...
3,w) do Fine Brown 4-1....
:POI/ do do• do 4-4....
3.(4111 tin do to
•Ign !limedle.,l 4-4
:1.04) 41,4
4,414) - do ,B)
Nfon do It" ......

4,401 do 1)•l:rlurn

U; nud l

1c

121 e

AU SFiwrt Debilnes f

DOMESTIC FLANNEL. DEPARTMENT

11,41. 1:lli. dr, ois.rit 1,11.111w1N
Lill colors.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

A full lino of laidli;;,.l.llssos` and fltildreter.
Hose. The gentlemen are also provided for 10
this department.

UZI

IFLIES 4 Si < Al-C.301314.

A full line Of ull the varioce: st makes
Of prods' Goods,- and Nlt• endeavor to hull thi.
aunt fasthil•ius In this Line. We show our goods
with great pleasure without elninte.

large• How tot French and lanneNt (Ong-
llama wry cheap, TW.,(14 and .10au., for boys•
wear, elkesper than any alter parties. Call and
see theta.

114101) Skirts in all Styie•v and Sizev.

YANKEE NOTIONS.

lA. full line of :al kinds, cuch us Thread, Pio4
Triumluw,,

RPECIMMES

Brown anti Mt:felled :fins) Prints and De
Iffines. We sell tfehov the market.

4e- Don't forget the place,

Corner of StiteAnd Eighth Streets.

Atli) abb. " ements,

BOOK BIN,DER
Blank Book Matturactil.

rebirWei
that we Ilaye(vetted a

110C>ii. 11IN131,:lt)
and are prepared to do %,:ork fu nnsthe lands s.

BLANK 110111is,
14 1111 liil/11,1.1,11 howl xn.l t,

roli.(11 to :toy 'mum', .1. sir,..i.

MAGAZIES AND OLD B6ox
Bound mot res"drod in the 1.14,1 ,;v

Keyatono National 13:ualc, Corn er e,
• Bth Streets, Erie, p,

I • M. c“ir

WP,YSTONE. STOVE .top,
TIB slum; -.0 WlU•ti

STOVES 1101.1.01 V
Have fame

AVllOli 14111. ati.i it , 'ail.

TILE Ilt(oN G.vi
M a first clax' Coal Cool{

Restiovolr, for )sar,i
or au, nt , allot )•

BETTER 'CHAN'
NVealso 3latioL,tta.

WIIITE SHEAF AND NEW E
BMA) icm• oven Cola Conk

grate..--rail he used either for n,k,,t.t,

THE rop,EsT ()AK

Atm mannfact tiro
Wove for wood—with orw thollt n.

THE MENTOR,
A low oven stove for wood. 'no, 1,
of 1/elantlfal de+ign,-a.nd ItOw for •
with a large so•nortment of. Ele‘at..o.•
Parlor t'ooll,for...wood or coal. and t,
011lee Stoves, for wood or coal.
C. U. TIIIHAI.S. f0..4/11IIK. W. 11.

Ja12:67-tr.

EVISP.A.'r CII. I.IIIN-.1.3E1ti

Blank- Book Manill'iletb!
10East Park, Erie. Pa

We take pit-.,tire in 1111710U111. 1114 t, r
that we have nee are•l the tierce•,•,

ASIIIII

A tno,t completeatttl Van,'llgit 11060.
take OMNI. t,ISr

Bindery and Monk Book Mampr,

Mr..l.,bby ha& for several Y11.1114 i/4
illllflk 11,X)/C Establ.•t._-
Ilutlitlo, and hng no superior in d”
Other valuable assistants. haveheen ereA,
that work. from this departinent

I\lll BE UN'StA{P.t,,,EI)

In all that pertains togoo ,'st,. 3:, :.µe 7
warding :old %Upani, tlni,h. b L

EAGLE ,FOUNDRY.
Peach Street, above the Buffalo f

I 1 N A-.
01.

PARLOR, ClioK AND oFFiI E aTi
TIN AND $111:1-7T 111.%,:c

TILE CELEIII{ATEII CURTIS
Anti oil kind, of r..t: A'l 2.•

EV..rY StoVe sold by to:IF unrcann,;.
tattlitantion. iiettl(.4. Sleigh
Sze., on band and ntannia,inted to Latter..
mut Plow Point,. of pen or make
ti" uhraYA on huh'!. , .1 van and a far
"911P1.441941./" ""

BEE EDSON, (MDR('H CO

HAYES _,t KEPLER,
Real Estate Agents !

IPCOII. .

A Farm of lbt u-eres, two miles from the %Hinge
of North East,fair buildings and on•h.u•d of 400
apple trees, and _3O grape vines, can be boughttills month for ,53,500.

Farm for sale In Green,• towaxliip. "%mod by
Geo. S. Wight 100acres. one verb• irtwAl bfarit
am/ one tenant house. Price s.:ixo.

-Forty acre Fano for sale on Buffalo Road, in
Harbor Creek, %oven acres wood, tilllan
and barn. l'alce about 575.00 per acre.

lit/110)Of of dwellingx on private teeing

A two story new Dwelling House on East Tenth
street. Prior. 81,4G. Terms easy. House wellfinished throughout.

ttrst-class new two story Frnme Dwelltng,
eompletf. In every respect_ Price. $5,0511.,
easy.

A two Mort:, welt ttubilwit inaviting, Mt WestNinth strePt. Price 53,000.

Fine dry building lots, cost from 3,Stt to $750
cash; $3O in hand, babinee on G years time;
about 80 roils from the Public.tiquare. For
further Information call at our °Mee.

JIAI3E:i4
nuls-tt. • Real ENtate Ag•ts, Reed lloti.Ne

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
-• f'lrll3.lF:it TIMF: T.t111.1,

Through and Direet, haute hotween Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, llnrrhamm, Williams-

port, and .

GREAT OILREGION
OF PENSSYLVANIA.

pr,PGANT SLEEPING CAMS
On all Night Tralnx

eiti and after MiI.NDAY, .wix Ist, IS'67, the
IL, trains on the Philadelphia &Erie Railroad
will run as follows :

WEsTwAnn.
Mall Train. leaves Philadelphia at ;au p. ni, and

arrives at Erie at taki p. zn.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia at 12:00 M., and

arrives at Erie at 0:4•5 a. ut
Warren Accommodation leaqes Warren at 2:21

p. nt.iCorry at 3:53 p. tn., and arrives at Erie
at 6iap.

EASTWARD. -

Leaves Erie at 10:25 n. in.,and arrives
at Philadelphia at 7alo a, M.Erio Express leaves Erie at 4.00 p. tn., anti'ar-
rives atPhiladelphia at 1:00p. m.

WarrenAccommodatina leaves Erie at 7:7A) r.
ni„ Corryat :kWa. tn., awl arrivesat Warren
at 11:0.5a. in.

Mall and, Express conneet;with all trains on
the Warren it Franklin Railway. Passengersleaving Philadelphia itt 12:00 Moirrly eat lrs e-
ton at wa)a. Tn., and Oil City at 9eds

Leaving Philadelphia at 7:110 p. in., arrive atOil City at., :45 p. in. . -
All trains on the Warren d: Franklin Railway

make close connections at Oil City wit It trains
(or Franklin and Petro-enin Centre. liAcuLtum
cit ECIZEDTHROUGH.

.11,•18'67-tf.
ALFRED L. TYLER.

Gen't Superintendent

1867. 1567.
FOR THE SUMMER OF 1867

The Giand, Trunk Hallway and Royal Mull
Line or Steamers, with their connectionkt .in the
Statesorill beam •

V,X.CLTIZSION -T/CICE•I'S
Prittik.Ninzarn Palls; via. Lake Ontario or Grand
Trunk" Railway and its connections, (Taming
the "Thouiatnil rslands " and the Rapids of the

Lawrence" by davliglit,i to New brit, Boa-
tou, Sanitogni, Portiauci, Toronto, Montreal,
Quebec, Providence, Newport,_
WRITE MOUNTAINS, LIRE GEORGE,

LAKE CHAMPLAIN:4M, (Ste

These routes, bx the Lakes, the St. Lawrence;
through the Cuttdus, the Eastern and Middle
States, areamong the most pleasant, traversing
a region abounding in beautiful ammery, with 41
refreshing and invigorating atmosphere. Tick-
ets good: until Nov.- lst, available by rail orsteamer. Rates little more than

HALFTilt:USUAL FARE
3lettls and birth included between Toronto

and Montreal,
✓ For tickets or any informationconcern.-Mg these routes, apply to

FLOWER a BABCOCK,
Je'A fin , Wrigbt's Block, Erie, Ps.

NEW STOVE
And, 714. Ware Establishment.)

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WARE
ALWAYS ON HAND. -

,Call at ramrod dr • ect:•to,
111114dagtafras street. Lieu the ittighlao Read

WIN".

'WATERFORD ACIDE.

TEACHERS' SEMIN3III

The Ittil Tenn of tit!, ir•
Will open TUESIIOAY, 1 ,̂ 7
tile direction or
C. R. WATERS, Principal,

• SARA A. GRf"Pli: PILLt;

Assisted by competent T. svl
Teaciiers' Class will la, formed.ac:

-sirsingo elm havelbelienefitof the T,
htitate, to Urhold at Waterford
We arc determined to wake the e, ,atad.
prosperous one. For particular,
Principal.

HEW WHOLESALE AND REV

CROCKERY STOP
314 STATE STREET

ISAAC ROSENWEIG,
IEo. opened 11. Itew htore of the

tlon,at his ail :,uuld,nestr the South
of state street and the Park, whem hr.:*
lilt, old customers' and the pnble•
to give hint a cull. Constantly on 1,:xn..,y
rat ats3ortutent of

Crockery, Glass, China and Silier Ari

lied Room tiets, Dinner and Two ts, Tu
Fork', Tea Spoons, Looking Glasses, la.
(:lobes, Chimneys, &e.

FANCY GOODS OF ALL KIND
Embracing mime of the tak.,t
brought to thix market: Thom. who Id,
nt 0 101mtin wlll find it to their interr,ll..;llr guarantees to sell

PEit (TNT. BELtotV
otlwr IsOLIW in Citecity

JONES & LYTLE.
=I

W irt lt . Ii OS*.

No. 10 East. Park Place,

Would respectfully can the ut ignition$,"-„,,
lie to their large stock - of

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS.
And Gents! Furnishing Uaods•

Te.which they tiretinily tultitteit itew rc,cti
Lind couthts..4.l NliJa timi experlenN

3tr. attinem 1,3-t 14•.

WhO 11:tS been in the trade about tian
, years, and

"-%Tr. LA:. R. Keene.
" THE GREAT AMERICAN T.otu.

Who hos sect, about twenty-11N 4'
lee" In this and Eastern rifle,
prove nuilletent Inducement to Os thrv.tis
sham ofpublic patronage.

IV. I.ITI
IVO:1r 1:JO:,j:k .i GT-tf

BLANK 'BOOKS,
LEDGERS, JOURNAIS,

C.4.,;11 BOOKS, lIECORDs, iyeKETs
ETC., ETC., t

In every style of aild a

VERY LOWEST PRICY3

OM

Boot, Magazinii. Musie.
.And other Binding, dune In the h
very cheap,nt

CAUWJEY dit 3i)(111:kW.
No. 11 \httL Park' Ile'

JOHN GENSHEIMER Br.SO.
IJEULE/tel

Cisdhlug. and Gent's Furni%hia; 044 1
• paRNER OF SEVENTII STREW

Xllll Y~' ;
•

Tralune owsLatrovr•
Now is tho .season for thot.o

swarms of tiles, that so torment mull sli"

PLFTCHER'S LiorriNiso s;te
Will makeei dean sweep of thrta-cv erjar,,i;
will kilt a quart. Beware' of bogus • Tier,
which soma may suy aro "just a 4 geo“.2 ger
Ix nothing at all comparable wit ti ;
117,iltere. Wive atT. centa.

Eig


